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CLARKE’S
SALEOTTT

Beginning MARCH 1st
We will start a sale of our entire stock consisting of

CLOTHING AND HOUSE FURNISHINGSAND CENTS’DRY GOODS,
^ It is necessary for us to wind up the business of Claris & Gx. within a certain time. In order to do so we are taking this means
^ of converting this stock into cash? Here is an opportunity for every one to make a dollar. Don’t 
£ 20 per cent in your Spring buying. This Sale will include all new Spring Goods as well as our reg

And we particularly call your attention to these lines'

$ Dress Goods Rain (Boats

All/persons owing accounts, will confer a 
favor by making immediate payment.

H. R- MOODY--MANAGER
ludcates that the unwilling mine
owners will be compelled by an 
Act nt Parliament to submit to the 
inevitable. Organized labor is 
becoming very powerful in Great 
Britain

The striae has so far been very 
orderly. The men appear to be 
well disciplined, and public opinion 
is largely in their favor.

Coal being an article everyone 
must use, and the chief sufferers 
from a prolonged strike being 
ultimately the public, it would 
seem that the true solution of the 
trouble is, the nationalizing of 
all the mines and the running of 
them directly by the represent
atives of the people, a..d Britain 
seems to be rapidly approaching 
this solution.

may request the passage of a new 
ordinance or bye-law and such

(
request shall be submitted to 
popular vote, and, if susoaiaed, 
shall become law.

t 5. The Referendum. During 
twenty days after the passage of 
an ordinary ordinance or bye-law 
twenty per cent of the number of 
voters last voting may demand the 
submission cf said ordinance or 
bye-law to popular vote, and it 
shall be submitted thereto.

The mayor shall hold office for 
two years, and two of the first 
four commissioners for two years 
each and the other two for four 
years each, the mayor snd two 
commissioners being elected every 
two years.

While the Recall may rarely be 
necessary where Direct Legis'ation 

, obtains, still it will not finely do 
any harm, and the abolition of 

property qualifications, the second 
ready for presentation to ihc ballot, the Initiative and the Ref- 
Legislature. erendum are decided improvements

It reduces the number of alder- in civic*' government and are con- 
mcn to four and gives the Mayor j stilutional planks which New-
and each of the aldermen (or cum- ; castle aud all other New Bruns-
miesiooers) a yearly salary of wick towns and cities would do 
$3,000. well to adopt.

Why the Boyer ol Amatile Never Complains
concrete made o? pitch and miner» 1 
matter.

This surface is plastic enough 
po that the material can be rolled 
up into bunJy rolls in the usual 
manner anti handled just like any 
other ready rooting. When un
rolled on the root" and nailed down 
it presents to the weather a con- 
t nuo-is surface of mineral matter 
and pitch. Cn this surface wind, 
rain, storm, heat and cold have 
littio effect. Year, after year it 
1'Mks up to the sky undisturbed 
and u*-cfT» rtrd. !t costs nothing 
tnir ft nta n and rr ’ ieves the owner 
ironr. «d! responsibility. 4*

iieslcvH can improve their busi- 
n,,,?F hv wdlinj *

f'"''^355226 When a man
f buys ordinary
l ready rooting he
L jJIjjeolTrft UffU^y neglects to 

paint It and ui ter 
f *1 w*ree or four rears 

he comes Lack to 
s&S'-rnSjli-^ the dealer with a 

pi0teat. It is lu- 
man rature torrg- 

■ 7 * ,uct pain ting root 9.
When a mrn 

> buys Amatitn
n ofinjr he lays it 

là'! L>r- building e* d 
in lhree or leur 
vicifr it id Still in

i aTtjW k' vd "v 3(1 11Jl *u,s 1" t nwd o.y 
?-"[1 î'vivrgc's 

ha3 s..cn a u • f 
'.'tjy. ii bvt n I urm i-'dofto

l>.v viat.
S. There is rr>*>.‘ '<*

to II», pivot III wo 
cos3 of Amatft-a. A rr.atre hn<a
lieenliar fu-frev-. •» - -»f pi -
ËVCt;ni" HVi'V.î.

• A luStrOVS -i •' »•.•*•* "1. ■. ry
civ an, vt rv limn .1 —i'-.i 
ki.,d* at it«• il . ic< x« '>u v *

TH“ ^ • r?'T'l : T*

Newcastle N. B,. March 6,

TAXATION REFORM

la spite ot the fact that at the 
last Convention of the Union cf 
N. B. Municipalities, held here in 
October, 1911, it was resolved by 
a large majority to ask the 
Legislature to enact a law whereby 
each municipality might have the 
privilege of ltnpioving its system 
of taxation, it now appears that 
the Executive of the Union have 
taken, and piopose to take, no 
action in the matter at this session 
of the Legislature,on the ground 
that they do not consider them
selves authorized to prépaie and 
promote a lill!

This is certainly a most wonder
ful decision! What are the 
Executive for it not to carry into 
effect the resolutions of the 
Convention?

Their decision makes it all- 
import nt that each municipality 
that desires improvement in 
taxation should at once proceed 
to draw up au act on its own 
account and have it submitted to 
the Legists.ure without delay.

ROOSEVELT PROGRESSING

I Ex-President Roosevelt is in 
I the field for the Republican nom
ination this year. He who was 
ouee an opponent of everything 
radical has, after appropriating 
everything progressive in W. J. 
Bryan's platform, now declared in 
favor of Direct Legislation by the 
Initiative and the Referendum and 
also for the submission to popular 
vote of the disallowance of boy 
act of a Legislature by the Courta 
While Roosevelt may not be sin
cere in his sudden conversion to 
the cau^e of popular freedom, his 
actim ceitaitily shews the trend 
of public opinion in the United 
States. There, as in Britain, 
France anu Wmany, the people 
are about to come into possession 
of their own.

Irg Amaiiteand buyers 
mut:5 e. ,: -<f bargain when tney 
U iv *i. Tm price of A mi tits is 
U-s tba.i that ot roo«t painted 
iN .tflnva of It S3 weight and 
durability.

bample free on request.
A i • » nearest office.
Cl’... I.v'-i 1 ->• D"trm~r 
' ' anti Cow Spray

3 i * • ••• ?»?»<-’a• i for farm tie i
* • « i- lit.- a*tJ cattle bari.

• 'M *.-r»>irA udjrs, kills ferme.

F'-f CO. Limited
H. s.

A MILUON MEN ON STRIKE

NEW ELECTION IN
BRITISH COLOMBIA

BAKINGThe Briti.h Columbia Legislature, 
elected on Nevembet 26th, 1909, has 
been dissolved, and a new alee cion 
ordered for this month.

The las'. Legislature contained 89 
Conservatives, 2 Socialists and 1 
Liberal. Tbs popular vote fe 1909 
was about as follows: Conservai leas
ts per oeot; Liberal, 82; sod Socialist,

POWDER
Absolutely Pun

and induced about two-thirds of 
the mine owners to do likewise; 
but, as the remainder of tbs 
operators held oui, the negotiations 
foiled to prevent the general 
ce: ration of worn. However, 
Premier Asquith* declaration to 
the. NaiVionl Miners' Federation 
that, “Tbs Government l eving 
leeoqniiij the principle of e 
mb&hutn wage fur ell underground

Economizes Butter, Floor, 
Eggs; makes Ike food more 
oppcüzlng end wholesomeCASTORIA

For Infante end Children.
tba KM Yh Van Ahrays tatM Use only Bsekleg Powder made

to jTo Keyal Crepe Creem otTsjrtar
worker-, if it i« nut secured by 
pgrsuiueiit iMriil.iuL. secured .by 
tfie-direroroent by other means,”CaoLjrf.the number WUcyklsI
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